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Autumn Action

We well and truly say good-bye to the summer this month as we

head into the cold and wet...

 

But don't worry! Orchard Vale Trust has so much up its sleeves to

warm those autumnal hearts, with new projects, lots of outings and

day trips, and some amazing plans for the next few months.

 

For an insight into our busy schedules keep reading and check out

our website for all the updates and more information on how you

can be a part of it all: go to www.orchardvaletrust.org.uk
 

Follow us on Facebook for snappy bits of news, details on how to

sign up to our new projects and some great pictures. Just go to

www.facebook.com/orchardvaletrust
 

 

 

We've got lots up our sleeves!



The change in weather definitely  hasn't put a dampener on our

service users and their holiday plans!

 

Our residents at Northcroft have been to all the local events

recently, including the Wedmore Real Ale Festival, Lawnmower

Races, and the Cheddar Food Festival.

 

The guys at Ferndale and St Chads have also been out and about

on walks around the Jurassic Coast, holidays in Kent and day trips

to animal sanctuaries and parks.

 

The trip to Kent was especially memorable for Stuart, who's

parents live there. Tours around the local area, lots of great

restaurant meals and some brilliant evening entertainment kept

everyone busy all holiday.

 
Boogie Nights, a local music and social evening for people with a

learning disability, goes down a treat with the St Chads residents.

It is a great place to meet new people and socialise in safe and fun

way!

 

In fact, every outing and every trip is a chance for adults with

learning disabilities to socialise and engage with the community in

a new way,

 

Orchard Vale Trust is dedicated to bringing adults with learning

disabilities and the community together and is always finding new

fun ways to make this happen in the most positive way. 

 

 

Trips and Outings

Digital Workshops
Staying safe online

Our Digital Workshops for adults with learning disabilities

kick off at the beginning of October, running every Friday. 

 

So this month has been jam packed with getting hold of 8

brand new iPads and developing partnerships with local

libraries around Somerset, where the workshops will run

from.

 

Having learning disabilities often leaves people vulnerable to

online scammers. 

 

We want to offer this project as a chance to use technology

in a safe way and build confidence in using online resources,

digital social channels and other life enhancing

opportunities the internet offers!

 

Check out our schedule for the workshops and get in touch

to register - its completely free thanks to the Discovery
Community Fund
 

For more information email: 

youritnow@orchardvaletrust.org.uk or call 01749 671 706

There's no stopping us!



 

Stile Gardening
What we offer during Autumn and Winter

Our Gardening Social Enterprise is coming on leaps and bounds

since we started in June.

 

Adults with learning disabilities are making a huge impact on the

communities that surround us here in the Mendips, by providing a

unique gardening service that has become increasingly popular

throughout the summer,

 

You might think that as gardeners we have our hands full in the

summer - and you'd be right, but autumn and winter are just as

busy for us!

 

As part of our winter service we offer:

 

Fence repair and painting

Leaves and path clearing

Garden clearance

Patio cleaning

Christmas themed garden ornaments

 

The Christmas garden ornaments are our famous hand made

reindeer out of recycled wood and tree stumps.

 

Last year they were a massive hit - so be quick to put your order in

this year!

 

A Book About Us
'A Brief History  of Orchard Vale Trust'

"You Can't Believe It's Happening: A Brief History of Orchard

Vale Trust" by Tobias Jones is out now!

 

The book is a beautiful portrait of the beginnings of Orchard

Vale Trust, with an incredible insight into the progressive and

dedicated people involved in setting it up.

 

It hones in on how personalised everything we do is, from

family members as Trustees, to really knowing what our

service users want and need. 

 

The Orchard Vale Trust atmosphere of warmth and

acceptance radiates from every page. It couldn't have painted

a truer picture of everything we stand for if it tried!

 

The book will be available to download from our website very

soon and a launch event is currently being organised.

 

Stay tuned for updates on our facebook page and our website:

 

www.facebook.com/orchardvaletrust
www.orchardvaletrust.org.uk
 



Orchard Vale Trust is a charitable company limited by guarantee registered in England, 

Company number: 1946592, Charity number: 326940.

 

Our Voice

The Staff Appreciation Event

Staff are the cogs behind everything here at Orchard Vale Trust.

 

Nothing would be possible without our incredible team of support

workers, who put so much time and love into their work.

 

To say thank you for all the hard work and to bring all our teams

together, Orchard Vale Trust put together a 'Staff Appreciation Day'.

 
Held at Castle Farm Campsite we welcomed all

staff for a two day BBQ and camping trip!

 

Live music and fire pits provided all the

entertainment needed!Everyone had a brilliant

time - we can't wait for another one next year!

Conservation with Seeds of Hope

We are a group of conservationists at Orchard Vale

Trust and often volunteer at the Glastonbury Red

Brick Building.

 

This month we helped Seeds of Hope , who are an

amazing social enterprise that offer recovery

based social and therapeutic horticulture.

 

We spent a great day potting beautiful flowers

and delivering them to local elderly folk and

people affected by mental health issues, to

brighten up their gardens.

 

We love being able to help other members of the

community, especially when it involves bringing

colour and happiness to people's lives!

 


